Analysis of substances to be used as internal standards in MEKC.
The use of internal standards (ISs) improves the quantitative performance of CE. However, ISs chosen for use in CZE often cannot be used for micellar EKC (MEKC). Therefore 22 substances were investigated as potential ISs in MEKC. These substances were selected based upon a literature search. The substances were investigated using a method similar to the standard operating conditions for MEKC as recommended by S. Terabe. Furthermore, the migration time and the corrected migration time (k(S)) were determined for each substance to establish the migration position relative to other peaks in the electropherograms. A combination of eight substances, selected according to the obtained results (t(m) = 4 up to 12 min), was tested for practical benefit and applicability. The peak area precision was in the range of 0.8 and 1.2% (n = 60), and the peaks were well shaped for all the investigated substances. The selected substances covered a wide migration time window and therefore they can be regarded as suitable for future analysis at any required migration position.